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EXCHANGE. ■ales, 2,750,000 bushels: futures, spot ir
regular; No. * red. *1.06%, elevator; No, 2 ^
re<l, tl.0714, f o b., afloat: No. 1 North
ern Duluth, «LM*, f.ab.. afloat; N6. 2 
hard winter, *1.1214, f.o.b., afloat. Wheat, 
opened %c to l*c lower, under adverse 
cables and fine weather, rallied He on 
covering, following light receipts and ex
port demand, but again eased off, closing 
Irregular; May, He net higher; later 
morths, %c to lc lower: May, *1.04* to 
*l.06H, closed *1.0614; July. 96 U-i8o to 
97%c, closed 96%c; Sept., 92%c to 93c, clos- 
©d W\4c. m

Corn—Receipts, 025 bushels; sales. 20,000 
firm; No. 2. Tie.

RÏ

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS seeds?FAMOU! c>:IVIS 4 CO. BUILD UP YOUR STRENOTH ON
8 Princes Street, 4 

London. Kng, \
P bonds “INVALID’S STOUT” iWUi

T9 i

THE BEST THAT GROW !-'VST
Brewed in the most cleanly and careful 
brewery in Canada, from the finest 
Scotch malt and Bohemian hops. Noth
ing will build up your system so quickly 

permanently as “INV ALID’S 
UT.” It has a natural tonic effect

ONDS Ï!ft.Tl
A A CO.
:k Bschaage, T.ro.te
a»adoa B.C.. Bag, u

bushels futures; spot, 
elevator, and 76c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 white. 76c nominal and No. 2 yel
low, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Option mar
ket opened quiet and featureless, ruled 
nominal, after a He reaction on May 
from low point and closed easy at net 
unchanged prices; May. 76c to 7*%c, dos
ed 75%c; July, closed T2%c.

Oats—Receipts, 21,660 bushels; exports." 
6000 buehde. Spot, firm; mixed, 26 to 82 
lbs., 64Hc; natural white, 82 to 86 lbs., 56c 
to 67%c; clipped white, 82 to 40 lbs,, 66c 
to G2c.

Rosin, quiet; strained, common to good, 
*3.60 to $*,70. Turpentine, easy, 47%c. 
Rye, quiet Molasses, steady. Peanuts, 
firm. Freights to Liverpool, barely 

| steady.

When Harvest Time Comes» yon wil realize the difference between seeds 
that are full first class and those that are pot up merely to seJL You nm a decided risk in planting 
tfffA haphazard, without regard to reputation or quality. The saving of a few cents now 
may coat you ns many dollars when you figure up yow crop. Men of large experience wffl
tell you tkat

1
and 
STO
that eidivens the appetite, strengthens 
the tissues, and assists the digestive or
gans to assimilate from the food all the 
best elements in it. For toning up the 
nervous system it surpasses all drug 
remedies. —

GRAM &
(35BOI1RS

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS
are pure and sure to grow. No disappointment with them. Your money's worth every 
time, full sized packages at popular prices, seeds that are toted and tried, hunt on having 
<lVFI F- BRIGGS’ SEEDS and avoid disappointment

They are sold by leading Merchants everywhere ;
if you can't get what you want from your local dealer send to us direct

St Torn, o|jj|
Now

'took ' i CMS m.el
! .I

FRANCIS
boIndsT

WELCOME RAIN IN WEST. 1

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.
LI M IT E D

WINNIPEG!, April 24.—A welcome 
rain Is falling to-day all over Western 
Canada. Not only will It be excellent 
for seeded land, but It will assist 
materially In preventing prairie fires. 
About 60 per cent, of the .seed Is in, 
and rain is Just what Is wanted.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, nominal; northern, $16.25 to 

$18; southern, *16 to *17.25, Copper, quiet. 
Lead, quiet. Tin, easy; Straits, *31.70 to 
*31.90. Plates, easy. Shelter, quiet.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, 3.92c to 

3.rSc; centrifugal, 96 test, 4.42c ‘ to MRc: 
molasees sugar, 3.67c to 3.73c; refined, 
steady.

I
:846 LOOK FOR THIS BOX WEEN YOU CO TO BUY

MToronto 144 STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEED CO
TORONTO, ONT, HAMILTON, ONT, and WINNIPEG, MAN.

f limitedThe
8, BTC. t

(RUN OPTIONS IRREGULAR 
CHIGftGQ PRICES LOWER

Veals, common, cwt........... 5 60 6 60
Veals, prime, cwt ..if.... 8 60 
Dressed hogs, cwt

farm produce wholesale.
The prices quoted below are for first- 

claw qSality ; lower grade, aell at cerrea- 
pondlrgly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton ..................*15^00 to «....
Straw, car lots, ton .................. » w
Potatoes, car lots, bags ....0 90

Geese, dreeaed 
Ducks, dressed
Chickens, dressed ........
Old fowl, dressed ....
Butter, separator, dairy.... e w
Butter, store lots -..................0 28
Butter, creamery 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..
Cheese, large, lb.........................0 14
Cheese, twin, lb..........................0 14H
Honey, extracted, lb............ 0 U

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young ..........................” t0 *2 20
Turkeys, old ................................0 13 0 20
Chickens, fancy, large .......... 0 16 0 18
Chickens, medium ..............614 0 15
Fowl ...................................
Squabs, per dozen ..

. Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co 86 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallows etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.JO 06% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06H 
Country hides, green .
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city ............
Calfskins, country ...»
Horsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb PH
Tallow, per lb ....................... 5 2**
Sheepskins ............... *......... ......... 0 70

THE STANDARD BANKR & COWEST.

tocks
11 00

8 60 8 00
r4‘

OF CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 70

to Cobalt, 
for quotatioea

• im '1854Opening Buoyancy Not Maintained 
at Chicago—Argentine Ship

ments Getting Smaller.

1\
0 96

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent - 
for the current quarter ending 30th April, being at the’, 
rate of twelve per cent, per annum upon the Capital Stock ; 
of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same wills 
be payable at the Bank and its.Branches op and after

♦e 0 08H CATTLE MARKETS.z U li Q U LI Lr u i_i lj i_r u vj u

i0 23:n a co. 0 u.......... 6 U THECables Steady—Hggs Turn Firmer at 
Chicago and Buffalo.

0 140 13
0 18.......... « 18art as* Ckkage

tiding, 4 Ool- HOME BANK»'CANADA0 130 12
U 31 NEW YORK, April 24.—Beeves-Re

ceipts, 8004; ÿteers, steady to 10c lower; 
bulls, steady to firm ; thin cows, slow; 
others, steady to firm. Steers, *6 to *7.16; 
tall ends, *4; bulls, *3.60 to *4.70; fancy 
fat bulls, *6.76 to *6; cows, *2.26 to *4.90;

810 cat-,

' World Office.
Friday Evening, April 24. 

wheat futures closed to-day 
than yesterday and corn.

2 0 27I to.
0 33lb. rolls.. 0 32ed Liverpool 

%d to %d lower
1MMrchl^go May wheat closed lc lower 
tbto ytetetoa” May corn He lower and

^Wlinl^g^car^ote wheat to-day 46, year

‘c’hl^go car lots to-day: Wheat 18, con
tract O' corn 211, 21, oats, 137, 10. —

Argentine weekly shipments "*.784,000, 
,nd corn 686,000. These are compared 
without actual shipments tost week of 3V- 
728,000, and last year 4,455,000; corn d85,000 
v 204,000 bushels last year.

Bt Louis-The Modern Miller says: Gen- 
Ind beneficial rains have relieved 

drought conditions In Kansas and Ne
braska. Reports from these states show
a generally good healthy growth of win 
ter wheat In the more eastern states. 
Rains are still frequent and advices are 
that the plant is turning yellow. This Is 
generally ascribed to excessive moisture, 
but In Missouri and Illinois s°to® *®r*n7 
ers believe it to due to insects that have 
appeared In numbers In the fields. No 
damage to reported, however.

.... 0 17 Friday, the First Day of May Next •Oft.'
• ÜH déférence

.aid by any institution borrowing
GRAIN
hares

between the highest rateFor the 

of interest p 
money from die public, and the rate* paid by

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the - 
30th of April, both days inclusive.

'By order of the Board.

tall ends, *2. Exports to-morrow, 
tie and 6200 quarters of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 1229; firm to 16c high
er. Veals, *4.60 to *7.32H; tops, *7.50; cul.s, 4wSIM'S; $4. the chartered banks, a depoeitor gets the pro

tection of the Canadian Banking System. As 

vlhe (difference is only a fraction of a percent., 

the Consideration is well worth while.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4806. Sheep, 
nominal; lambs, about steady, quality 
considered. Unshorn Iambs, *7.50 to *8.40; 
clipped, do., *6.60 to *7; culls, *6.

Kogs — Receipts, 1520; market, lower; 
good medium weight, state bogs, *6.20.

East Buffalo LlCe Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 24.-Cattle- 

Firm ;\prime steers, *6.76 to $7.10.
Vealft—Receipts, 2500 head; active and 

25c lower; *6 to *7.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head; fairly active 

and 5c to 10c higher: heavy and mixed,, 
*6 to *8.06; pigs, *4.50 to *5.60; roughs, *4 90 
to *6.20; stags, *3.75 to *4.26; dairies, *6.75 
to *6 90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8200 head; 
sheep, slow; lambs, active and 15c higher; 

z tombs, *5 to *7.66; wethers, *6 to *6,10.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. April 24.—London cables are 

steady at llHc to 13c per pound, dreesed 
weight ; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
He to 11% c per pound.

*<S
0 120 10«1 GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

______ / General Manager».,
.. I 00 8 0U

Toronto, 18th March, 1908.
pire Bask, is

24 shares Ho DIVIDEND NOTICES.FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!Loam, 2000

THE RIGHT Of WAY MINING COM- 
PANY, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. S.

ed Head Office

8 KING STREET WEST.
f

7 to 9 o’clock every Saturday 

night

IGuelph, Oat.
*0 04

.-"■130 06
NORTHERN ELEVATOR 

QRAIN SALVAGE

20,000 BUSHELS GRAIN
For Sale at Slaughter Prices

In Bags or Bulk. SPLENDID FOOD. 
Come quick. Foot of Spedina Ave., 
or ALEX. CAVANAOH, 611 Board of 
Trade. Phone Main 6838.

ft lu
........." 0 09fmbers of Standard 

Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

S Adelaide E.
Toronto

Phene Main 7466 
Exchange Place 

New You City.

.........* 60
Branches N o’tlce to hereby given that a Divld#p» 

of 7 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
the above company has been declared, 
and the same will be payable on the Sth 
day of May, 1908, on which date checks 
will be, mailed to shareholders at record 
on the books of the company on the 90th 
Inst.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
"May 1st to the 6th, both days Inclusive, 

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONTH,

Secretary,'

0 23 open0 06% vV0 80

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following were the last prices mads 

cal) board of the Toronto Board ot Ttodt Price, are for outride shipping 
prints, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers Me; 
No. 2 red, buyers 90c; No. Pmixed, sell 
ers 92c. _____

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quoU- 
tftms; -No. 2 goose, no quotations. - ■ —

Rye—No. 2. buyers 85c.
} Barley—No quotations; No, 3X, buyers,

■*Jc; No. 3, buyers 50c;
- Oats-No. 2 white, buyers «He, sellers 
47c: No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers *24.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—Sellers 66c.

PefS—No. 2, buyers 89c.

Corn-No. 2 yellow, no quotations,

trends! M. wcond patents, *6.40; strong 

bakers'. *6.30.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City. June. Total.
186 92 278

2807 1198 4006
3636 884 4620

78 CHURCH STREET.

Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST. 

Cor. BLÔOR WEST and BATHURST.

JAMES MASON, General Manager.
_____________________ ï g -

m of-New Tem-
Reservs, Silver

»Cars ................
Cattle .......
Hogs ................
Sheep ..............
Calves ...........
Horses ......

4
Cttawi, April M, 1908.Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, April 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 
15,000; market steady ; steers. *6 to *7.15; 
cows, *3.75 to *4.75; heifers, *3.60 to *6.76; 
bulls, *3.60 to *5.30: calves, *2.60 to *530; 
stockers and feeders, *3.25 to *6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000: market steady 
to 10c higher; choice heavy shipping, *5.65 
to *5.75; butchers', *5.65 to *5.80; light mix
ed, *6.60 to *5.65; choice light, *5.65 to *6.75; 
packing, *4.65 to *5.65: pigs, *4 to *6; bulk 

97H of sales, *5.60 to *5.70. ^ -
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6006; mar

ket steady ; sheep, *6 to *6; lambs, *6 to 
*7.70; yearlings, *5.50 to *6.60.

N3351282
4621396 200 1596

12 170 1828 & SON
l Mining Exchange
Mast.

FEW METERS UNRELIABLE.Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report id the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade;

cd

SYLVESTER 
GAS AND GASOLINE 

ENGINES

Manager of Gas Co. Says Only 25 Out 
7503 Were Found Inaccurate.

Manager, Pearson of the Consumers' 
Gas Co., in a letter to the board of 
control, said that the company made 
every effort possible to avoid meter 
mistakes. A meter, he explained, was 
considered accurate by the government 
when it did not .register more than 4 
per cent, slow or 3 per cent. fast. Dur
ing nine months of last year, out of 
7503 meterfe tested only 26 were un-

I

ns’ Scrip
,._n Raid scrip, 
and- particulars

Open. High. Low. Clem.

.. 97*4 98 97

.. 89% 88% 88% 88%

..85% 86% 84% 84%

.. 67% 67% 66%

.. 62% 63% 62%

.. 61% 61% 60%

.. 53% 53% .53% 53%
46% 45% 45%
37% .36% 36%,

IF YOU SHOULD NEED HELP- 
JUST TELEPHONE MAIN 2096JURY DISAGREED ON THE 

LEISTER ROBBERY
Wheat- 
May . 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept ..

D STREET, A bureau for supplying all kinds of 
labor, but especially expert business 
help, Is the long-felt want which Ed
win Dickie has set about to fill. Mr. 
Dickie Is one of the best-known down
town business men and is a member Ot 
the board of trade and has an intimate 
knowledge of the requirements and of 
how, they should be filled. His recent 
gratuitous activity In connection with 
the efforts of the committee to secure 
work for the unemployed In the 
“Shacktown" district has given him an 
insight Into the needs of both employer 
and employe.

Mr. Dickie has opened an office at 30 
East Wellington-street.

Easy starting, simple and reliable. 
Will give full rated power In coldest 
weather. Best and cheapest power- 
available. Works as easy in January 
as July. _

High-class Motor Boats for Imme
diate delivery. ' ,,
SYLVESTER MFC. CO.. Limited
________LINDSAY, qNT. 24ft

r
66%
8* Bank Clearing*'

NEW YORK, April 24.—BradstreeCe 
weekly bank clearings:

New York *751.172.000, decrease ,61.9. 
Chicago *227,406,000, decrease .03.
Boston *118.822.000. decrease 19.0. 
Philadelphia *102,945,000, decrease 25.7. 
St. Louis *56,155,000, decrease 4.9. 
Pittsburg *38,793,000. decrease 34.4.
San Francisco *30,214,000, decrease 30.1. 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal *20,990.000, decrease 19.6. 
Toronto $16,012,000. decrease 28.9. 
Winnipeg $7.815.000, decrease 29.4. 
Vancouver $2.842,000. decrease 17.1 
Ottawa $2,333.000, decrease 24.4.
Quebec $1,746,000, increase 2.6.- 
Halifax $1,505,000, decrease 10.0. 
Hamilton $1,130.000,\decrease 26.3. 
Calgary $897,000, decrease 35.8.
St. John, N.B., $998,000. decrease 19.7. 
London, Ont, $90%000? decrease 34.6. 
Victoria. *692.000, decrease 47.2.

ortunities Oat
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Pork- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Ribs— 
May .. 
July . 
Sept .. 

Lard— > 
May .. 
July . 
Sept

:: to

.13.02 1#.02 

.13.40 1.1.40 

.13.70 13.70

Cornwall Spring .Assizes Close 
After Dealing With Fourteen 

Cases in Three Days.

t We will pur- 
ff the standard 
the New York 

l deposit of ten - 
6vance you the 
khase money, 

ge to repay ue 
far New York 
kisslon, 1-8 for à 
fling.

sodod.
TH^ board decided to have the city 

solicitor study the Dominion Act gov
erning the inspection of gas meters, and 
suggest any change that might be 
made for the benefit of consumers.

W'.n'P« Wh... „ «6.95 6.96 
7.25 7.25 
7.45 7.45

Following are 
' Î. May *1.10% bid,

,n(£t£.April 40%c bid, May 41%c bid.

cal tinsmiths may go out on strike May 
1 It Is claimed that employers jvill 
reduce wages 10 per cent, on that date. 
The men are now receiving *2.25 per 
day.

7
CORNWALL, April 24.—(Special.)— 

The spring assizes, covering 14 cases, 
was closed here this afternoon after a 
session of less than three days. Judg
ment was reserved on most of the

8.10 8.10 8.02 8.02
8.32 8.32 8.22 8.22
8.62 8.52 8.42 8.42

Tinsmiths May Strike.
KINGSTON,April 24.—(Special.)—Lo-Toronto Sugar Market.

StT Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
tow»: Granulatea. *6 in barreto’ and 
No. 1 golden, *4.60 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; car lots Bo less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 10 loads 

fair delivery of dreesed

fl»*’ERKINS
&DER&CO

*Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit

chell at the close:
Wheat—Ruled easy to-day and Within 

a limit of one cent, closing about where 
it opened after selling up a cerit. The 
selling was quite general and con rid ?r- 
BbleTtuig wheat came on the market. The 
buvlng was scattered and not of a very 
Important character. The easier tone was 
due to unresponsive cables and general 
rains over winter wheat and spring wheat 
belts. All reports on crop continue favor
able. The statistical position showed no 
change and we advise purchases on the 
declines.

Corn—Ruled easy and lower. Commis
sion houses were on both rides with lead
ing holders selling. Weather conditions 
were unfavorable for farm work and 
movement light.

Oats—Closed %c lower. There was bell
ing by the country on glowing crop pro
spects. . ,

Provisions—Ruled rather easy and clos
ed with net declines to 15c to 17c In Pork. 
6c to 7c In lard and 10c to 12c In ribs.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. R Holden 
at the close: '
Wheat—Market opened wild. The bulls 

scored a big Inning yesterday. There was 
heaw reallzlng-from the start this 
Inc The cash Interests were on both side, 
of Jnlv. but the selling iredominated. 
The statistical position Is stronger then 
for some years past. We do not look for 
anv material decline from present figures, 
and believe the long side the safer. On 

further reaction believe in buying 
Minneapolis stocks wheat

civil cases.
CuBtis Hayes waa acquitted of steal

ing a bag of flour from E. McMillan’s 
bakery at Chesterville, which, by the 
way, was damaged by fire on Wednes
day night.

N. Ryan and Jas. Winters were 
accused of robbing the till of the G.T. 
R. depot at Lancaster of $34. Only 
part of this amount was found on 
the pair when they were arrested. 
The Jury disagreed, and Winters was 
released on his own recognizances, 
Ryan being held for *200 ball.

Francis Tyo, found guilty of steal
ing a cash box containing valuable 
papers from his employer, Angus 
Grant, Moose fcréek, was sentenced to 
12 months In the- Central Prison.

The same fate fell to Jos. Debate, 
found guilty of snatching a hand bag 
from a girl in Alexandria. Adard La- 
plerre, found guilty of stabbing, with 
a recommendation to mercy on account 
of the Self-defence side of the case, 
was let go on suspended sentence.

I AIW A MAN
ONCE MORE.

itock Exchange
2M7

A PROPER FENDER.DHOTEL BIDS.
ot hay and a

ftc-hr.z
Hay-^-Ten loads sold at *18 to *19 per

t0D,essed Hogs-George Puddy reports 

having bought between 75 and 100 hogs, 
at their several places of business, at 
$8.75 to *9 per cwt.

Potatoes—J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer, 
reports car lots of potatoes on track at 
Toronto as follows. New Brunswick Deto- 

at 95c per bag; Ontario, 90c to 92c

Ontario Railway Board Hears of Ob
jection? to Jenkins’ Device.

“Fenders" was the question before 
the Ontario Railway Board yesterday 
morning, and the Toronto Railway Co. 
were on their defence as to why they 
had failed "to equip their cars 
up-to-date devices.

William Johnstcr, appeared on behalf 
of the city, H. S. Osler, K.&, for the 
street railway, and J. P. White on be
half of the Jenkins Automatic Fender 
Company, Limited, whose fender was 
the one most strongly approved by the 
board.

The adoption of the Jenkins type has 
not been ordered, and the city has no 
preference except for a good one.

Mr. Osier objected to the Jenkins on 
account of expense of repairs, and be
cause -It did not act eâslly or without 
heavy obstruction. , ,

Walter McRae,, master mechanic or 
the company, give evidence that thesp 
were genuine objections. Mr. White 
asked for corroboration and the-."Board 
decided to go and see the fenders 
working to-day. Another hearing will 
be given on Thursday, 30th Inst. '

An Affray In tiie Synagog.
Moses Set gel was charged With as

sault by Henry K ret gal man In Magis
trate Kingsford's court yesterday after
noon. The row took place in the Jewish 
Synagogue on Teraulay-street last Sat
urday. Henry took his Bible and went 
into the edifice to pray, and left it there. 
After some 20 minutes had elapsed he 
went back, and, finding a child with 
the book, it from him. Seigel is one 
of the managers of the synagogue, and 
he interfered, trying to make Kriegal- 
men give up the book. The latter re
fused, and Seigel 4s alleged to have han
dled him rather roughly. The case was 
dismissed owing to Kriegaimen stWl 
having the Bible and Seigel denying the 
charge of assault.

%
1 lng five to seven 

g a good safe 
lent, write at

sold, and taken 
isnce solicited.

!ies, Limited
Toronto.

! with

3
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, with Free Electric 

Attachment for Weak People, Has Re
stored His Lost Strength.

246 wares 
per bag. 4Market Notes.

M. P. Mallon reports light receipts Of 
poultry, with light demand, the people 
having switched off from poultry to veal, 
which Is much cheaper just now. Prices 
of poultry have reached that stage that 
people refuse to buy, hence the light de
mand. , , .

Joshua Ingham will have on sale at his 
place of business at the St Lawrence 
Market- a large amount of good to choice 
veal, and spring lamb In quarters.
Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush ....
Wheat, fall, bush ............
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush.
Rye, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ........

Seeds__
The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 

following as their selling prices for seeds;
Red clover, No. 1. per bush ...............*14 «
Red clover. No. 2. per bush ................ 14 10
Alslke clover. No. 1, per bush .... 1* 3»
Alslke clover. No. 2, per bush .... 11 W
Alfalfa, No. 1, per bush ...........
Timothy. No. 1. per cwt ..
Timothy, No. 2. per cwt ...

Hay and Straw—
Ilay, per ton ........
Cattle hay. ton .
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton...,

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ..............9° * to %!£
Apples, per barrel................  1 00 3 00
Onions, per bag ...

PTurk7ys, dressed, lb .......... *0 20 to *0 »

Spring chickens lb .......... - 18 {j zu
Fowl, per lb  ................0 11 0 1*

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .................... •?•••;••
Eggs, strictly new - told,

per dozen ............ .................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....*6 00 to *8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 
Lambs, dressed Weight ..14 00
Lambs, spring, each ..........  4 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt.................. * 00 12 00

RKSOIN This to the way they feel, the men w*ho had given up hope, who thought ' 
there was no cure fèr them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt. Now they are, full of life, overflowing with Joyous spirits, and "care to ths' " 

Pains are gone, weakness Is gone, and full vigor is In every action.
Db you want to feel like that ? Then wear this grand, life-giving appliance 

It will charge every nerve with electrjc life and you

EE, winds." rZ,
mom-

hambers Special Rates for the island
Secretaries of Sunday schools, lodges, 

societies, can now arrange with the 
Toronto Ferry Company for the hold
ing! of their annual outings at Island ( 
Pant and Hanlan’s Point.

Special rates can be secured on 
ferry boats and also reduced tickets 
admitting to all the popular amusement 
devices, such as the dip the dips, the , 
scenic railway, the figure “8”, the mto- . 
iature railway, the old mill, etc. j 
securing dates ahead, the ferry com- , 
pany will take care not to have too | 

picnics held on the same day, 
avoiding over-crowding on the i

for two months at night, 
will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam Into your run-down bodyand drives » 
away pain and renews youth.

i:
EET

M Restored to Health in Five Weeks.
Box 47, Smith’s Falls, Ont,,.

Jan. 21, 19911-
Dr. McLaughlin _ . ..

Dear Sir : I have worn your Belt _ - 
for five weeks, and write to you to t 
let you know the good that It has 
done me. It has restored me to 
health. Thanking *you for past fav
or., I remain, your.

..*0 91 to *0 92 

.. 0 96
Sciatica Cured.h Bethesda, Ont., Feb. 18, 1908. 

Dr. McLaughlin :— , .
Dear Sir : Regarding your Belt, I 

I feel brighter and

the Lot 9, Con. 8, London, Ont
Feb. 8, 1908.

any
July wheat.
d<Corn—Has^rutod °firm Statistical new» 

Is not very bullish. Primary" receipts con- 
tinue lar#?er than last year, which shows 
that the farmers are selling some corn.

Oats—Easler: trade light. There has 
been talk of Patten selling for past two 
days, but we do not think he has dis
posed of any May oats. , _

Provisions—Rather quiet: prices shade 
lower. We do not think It advisable to 
buy yet; would wait for more reaction.

0 90■curilies. À .. 0 93
Dr. McLaughlin

Dear Sir : I am glad to ray that the 
Belt -1 bought from you on the last 
day of July. 190.'>. cured me of Sci
atica. I wore It about four months, 
and I have not been troubled since. 
Yours truly,

V 84 can say that 
stronger In every way than I ever 
was before, and I consider myself to
day a better man than I ever expect
ed to be. Thanking you and your 
Belt for this happy result, I em, 
yours faithfully,

ANTHONY STECKLEY.

:.........0 90 v-
0 70

lice first mortr * 
-2 per cent, to a 
s and list oi

0 63
0 52 V”

JAMES ANDERSON.
rest. many 

thus
grounds. I

On the days of picnics the free -use or 
the athletic grounds will be given to 
the picnickers, providing they have 
not been previously engaged.

?-------------------------------------
Week-End Trips

are always looked forward to by peo
ple who wish to take a little outing 
aft'e? their week’s work Is over. Com- , 
menctng May 2, the Grand Trunk 
Railway System will Issue return tick
ets at single first-class fare, with ten 
cents added, to a number of points m 
Ontario, good going Saturday or Sun
day returning any train Monday.

Full Information at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Rev. T. E. Bartley and Rev. Ken
neth J. Beaton wilKoccupy the pul
pit of Elm-street Methodist Church 
to-morrow, and will preach at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Music under the direction 
of Mr. W. J. Carnahan, with Miss 
Jessie C. Perry as organist.

“ ,r“' ’E WIRES.
k- York offices. i-

li PAY WHEN CURED.13 89 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 24—Butter, steady, 

unchanged: receipts. 3824.
Clieeee—Easy, unchanged; receipts, raw. 
Egg*,—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 20,-

z&co. ::::: !S

?,* is.ss--R “uTÆSTff Æssr&Here Is the core for men ”*0 have bgu gro electric body appliance which has always stoodat the
atrength of early day». It Is the Urth for broken-down men. Just think ! There are 50 0(W men
head. It la the quickest, surest^ , Fiectrlc Belt cured their weakness after drugs and other remedies had falied. Why
UohyoPur“XVo-^yriemCwhefyou\^wtU^ever^re»; ;hen you know th.e g?and belt wl.l cure you a. It ha. cured-, 

thousands like you ?

1879.
Manager.
3 Bank lui'ding

*18 00 to *19 00 
.14 00 

.. 9 00 
..14 00 15 00

441.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 34.—Wheat--Spot

rutoresN°har^lyitea“rMa^toe4d;7July: 

7. 5%d: Sept.. 7* %d. ,flr^i
American, mixed ne.v, kiln-dried. 5s 9d. 
American mixed, old, 5s 9%d; futures, 
quiet; May, 5s 8%d. _

Lard, prime western. In tierces, steady, 
41s; American rrifined. In palls, steady. 
4’g 6d. Turpentine spirits, dull. 35s. Hops 

pacific coast, quiet, £1 10s to

New York Grain and Produce.
yew YORK. Aoril 24 —Flou-—Receipts, 

illflft* exports. 7038: sales. 7300 barren*, 
flimV with a Moderate Inquiry; rye flour, 
firm: cornmeal. firm: rye. strong. 

Wheat—Receipts, 4000; exports, 98,333,

6

«GET MY BOOK: IT’S FREE.I 1 40 Dr. M.O. McLaughlin,
112 Yongre St., Toronto, Osn.‘

Ple ine send me your Book, free. 14-4-08

NAME....
ADDRESS
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednes

day* and Saturdays until 8.ii p.m.

1 26

AwSiSSjJoodli oïrVoi’n» Mr»

aKaawSsc

loto Album ot
DE Call at my office if you can. If you cannot, cut 

out this coupon, mail me your address and 1 11 send you 
my beautifully illustrated 8o-page book that is full of 
sound facts th^TyoO^etifirht to know.

h groat mines. 
[> of Nevada's 
hich has pro

best and most 
v.ida ever pub- 
nation regard- 
of seven bi# 
t mines. Write

10 30 to $0 35
In London, 
£2 8s. J0 20

9 60
16 00

i
one. Mines Cat, 
aver, Cole. wV
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